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糖浓度为5 g/L，起始pH 值为7.0，温度为35 ℃.在此条件下，在0.8 L反应
体系的1.0 L发酵罐中，其 大产氢速率达到11.24 mmol H2/g dw·h，氢产
率达到30.2％. 
从腐烂树枝上分离获得的 XF101 菌株可形成性状优良的菌丝球，
经 18S rRNA 序列分析和对菌株的形态及生理特性分析，确定该菌株为




















荡培养 50 h；测定了菌丝球对产氢细菌产酸克雷伯氏菌 HP1 的 适吸
附条件：产氢菌菌悬液初始 pH 值为 5.0～6.0，温度为 30 ℃，菌丝球球
径为 1.3～1.8 mm，吸附反应时间为 1.5 h；在上述 适吸附条件下，利
用黄曲霉 XF101 菌丝球吸附产氢细菌并进行连续制氢实验，在稻草粉
糖化液起始 pH 值为 7.0，浓度为 5 g/L，稀释率（D）为 0.167，反应温
度 35 ℃, 搅拌速度 90 r/min等条件下,连续流产氢的 大产氢速率达到
































Biomass can be degraded by microbe into sugar which can 
subsequently be converted into bioenergy such as hydrogen or ethanol. The 
conversion of biomass owing significant meaning in solving the problems 
such as energy source crisis, environmental pollution and maintaining the 
sustainable development of economy. 
In this study, biomass was degraded by cellulase producing strain 
Aspergillus glaucus XC9 into sugar and subsequently converted into 
hydrogen by H2-producing strain Klebsiella oxytoca HP1; Mycelial pellets 
formed by Aspergillus  flavus  XF101 was used to immobilize Klebsiella 
oxytoca HP1 in the continuous hydrogen production; The technique 
conditions for growing cellulase mildew was improved, under the new 
conditions, the growing time shortened from 80 h to 56 h, well in 
accordance with the CMCase activity reached 6800～ 6900 U/g and 
saccharification yield obtained as 42％～45％; The optimal H2-producing 
conditions for Klebsiella oxytoca HP1 were achieved as: initial sugar 
concentration 5 g/L, initial pH 7.0, temperature 35 ℃, the maximum 
H2-production activity and yield were 11.24 mmol H2/g dw·h and 30.2％ 
respectively under the optimal conditions. 
A mycelial pellet-forming strain was isolated from rotting blanch and 
identified as Aspergillus flavus XF101 by the analysis of its morphology  
and 18S rRNA gene sequences.The physical and chemical factors affecting 















and the adsorption capacity, a preferable result was obtained when the 
mycelial pellets growing in potato-glucose medium,inoculating spores in a 
concentration of 2.96×106  spores/ml, with shake rate 120 r/min and growth 
time 50 h; The optimal conditions for mycelial pellets to adsorb H2-producing 
bacteria were achieved as: initial pH 5.0∼6.0, temperature 30 ℃, diameter of 
mycelial pellet 1.3∼1.8mm, incubation time 1.5 h; When the mycelial pellets 
were applied for continuous hydrogen production, under the conditions: initial 
sugar concentration 5 g/L, initial pH 7.0, dilution rate (D) 0.167, temperature 
30 ℃, shake rate 90 r/min, the highest and average H2-producing rate were 
obtained as 16 mmol H2/ L·h and 2.4 mmol H2/L·h respectively, during a 
15-day continuous hydrogen production. 
 










































质能可以减少燃烧产生的 CO2 的净排放，同时由于其所含 N 和 S 很低, 
































































鲜秸秆中含氮0.48 kg，磷0.38 kg，钾1.67 kg，相当于2.4 kg 氮肥，3.8 kg 
磷肥，3.4 kg 钾肥.就全国而言，1.2 亿吨的存积秸秆所含的养分相当于
































endo-1,4-β-D-glucanase E.C 3.2.1.4，来自真菌简称 EG；来自细菌简称
Len)、葡聚糖外切酶(exo-1,4-β-D-glucanase,E.C3.2.1.91，来自于真菌简




   
  图 1-1 天然纤维素生物降解机制模式图 
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